APRIL 2018

INFORMATION:
1642 SOUTH G AVE.
NEVADA, IA 50201
PHONE: 515-382-2980
FAX: 515-382-1413
www.windsor-manor.com

Windsor Salon:
Reta Lyon
Every Tuesday starting @ 10:30am
515-290-9556
Amy Edel (By Appointment Only)
515-290-9355
641-377-2288
J Avenue Barber & Styling (by appointment only)
515-382-2423
Windsor Transportation:
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
8am-5pm

April Events:
1st Easter Sunday
4th Monthly Communion
Dementia Support Group
5th Monthly Vital Clinic
7th Gospel Jam
10th Casino Trip
16th Accordion Music w/ Jerry and
Myrt
th
17 Hearing Unlimited
18th Music w/ Muffy Ford
19th Wal-Mart Shopping Trip
23rd Sing-A-Long w/ K&L Duo

Windsor Update
Windsor Manor Assisted Living Community 1642 South G Ave. Nevada, IA 50201

RESIDENT SPOTLIGHT
Ramona Milleson

April Birthdays:
Residents:
Karen Klopping 4/12
Rose Keltner 4/15
Alma O’Donnell 4/16
Lynn Harris 4/24
Valerie Brendeland 4/26
Staff:
April Knight 4/7
Ashleah Cogley 4/12
Emily Engelman 4/18

April Resident Spotlight is
Ramona Milleson! Ramona
made Windsor Manor her home
in November 2015.
Ramona Eggers was born
September 21, 1928 to Marie
(Fricke) and Ervin Eggers. She
was born at her grandfather’s
home in Marshall County. She
grew up the 2nd oldest with five
brothers and, Ramona
remembers picking corn and milking cows on the farm.
Ramona was united in Marriage to Roscoe Milleson in
1946 after meeting him at her cousins wedding.
Because Ramona’s father wouldn’t let her get married
until she was 18, they married September 22, only a
day after her birthday. They made their home in Colo
and enjoyed raising their 5 children, working together at
their plumbing business, fishing together, traveling, and
playing “Sheep Head” card game with friends and
family. Their family was blessed with 12 grandchildren
and over 24 great-grandchildren! Ramona enjoyed
babysitting not only her own grandchildren, but children
in the community. Roscoe and Ramona celebrated 70
years of marriage in 2016!
Ramona enjoys bowling every week in her league,
watching sports, Wii bowling, trivia, BINGO, and playing
cards with her family! When asked what she likes
about living at Windsor Manor she said with one of her
famous laughs, “You don’t have to do anything!”

April 2018

STAFF SPOTLIGHT

WINDSOR NEWS

Kelsey Izaguirre

April 18th!
Wear Your Pajamas to Work Day

Annually the workday following
the day when income taxes are
due in the United States (April
17, 2018). Relieve that stress
and relax after working on your
taxes. Bring the comforts of
home to the office for one day.
Wear your pajamas and RELAX!

April’s Staff Spotlight is
Kelsey Regina Izaguirre. Kelsey
became a part of our Windsor team as a
Resident Assistant in October. She grew
up in Nevada and has five sisters. She
currently lives with her two sons, her
mother, and little sister here in Nevada.
When Kelsey isn’t working she enjoys
spending time with her two boys, Alex
and Jamir. She speaks fluent Spanish
and is looking forward to her upcoming
vacation to Honduras in a few months.
Kelsey would one day like to go back to
school and become a nurse but loves her
job here at Windsor! “I love all my
residents and co-workers! My favorite
part of my job is seeing my residents
smile when they see me and hearing how
beautiful my smile is and how I’m
always happy!”

We have been focusing on
community spirit during our
Facebook campaigns the last
few months. During February
we talked to residents about
their “love that lasts a lifetime”
and March we spoke to people
around our town and building
about an “new beginning”. In
April we will focus on
“showering” people with
kindness! I am excited to start
this next campaign and I hope
you follow us on Facebook to
see what this month will bring!
Happy April to all my residents
and families at Windsor!
Alison Kapustka, ED

Photo of the Month
Joe Harper was a good sport
when his team lost at
Balloon Hockey
and the winning team got
to Silly String them.

